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of nothing else, that whilm your generation may have inronted ',DS, it did 7.0t invent hair. Nall Ward did so,e 	of fInking outside tho Dian secret haar1no7 rows but I don't rtmember the details. I prakablr have the clipping aona.here if thkt also 1.s not fesrfAhlr- the .:ollywood Ten did -.et return. Tlow on hair asain, that plIne hinnt and 'wnshman talked about on that clandestine tape was a fine Spanish restaurant in the Washinrtan 	of :610 you have heard in a:uthei context. Me maitre wes an Armenian who called Aanelf .:arker. Hhen I of there there was first the exclamation, Towns-kah-neeeeenylm followed bb an embrace . To hill 'oohed like a violinist, tha.mefore I was Toncanini. t: (lidndt really re seable earth i)thnr and "I"s :'s ;r man gray, whicd; mine art yet. Anyes,T, I did not indicate my eurprite at the mant.sr 	the begin ing of this irtm,mr4 mq,  mmd 	 n t not mc to 	n 	xitd. 	ouvan hours, minus a nushor of intarru7tioo3. on oolroral,: 	wit.a 	 had him on an extension. In= was one, Finley another. 	was not in any touts unAeasant about th, :s, so I'm making no inferanoes and drawing no conclusions. It is ri,;ht and ,,,roper for a reporter to consult his morgue. Somehow, howevsr, hi, rofloction of it did not include what I know ib in that morgue, me and cooking, 141 and cooking, and miasmas fnr 'once project. Also my(sucoessful.; sult(s) ai;a2.ust tau gm,rnmnt au noise, in 5m/tinore. 
;,ben he finished tapir, r; told him 1 was ourpri..1 	At want: Lt 	azkiag no questions all-out Wi rtr. Po sense that he had not heti tlAtir. :4artionlar in Lind. "-lore 'IP, a marylanler. Legit. lut T did mmini hit . that ii is LLic cur-ont and that Aar any of h-',n p.nrc,:rto readers thero Ss no other +ay o f gutting it. He was interested in Russell. I added a tittle- to what is IL The boa. go wns not 'nterosted in the traTscript. 
Or 	43 an afunti 
Or*nlles, CI:, etc. 
I followed his interests and queotione and was goelf, for all =4 world as though I. did 	see anythin, unusual in the selective an.1 eve. "dada Incomplete rmflontion of the cw,tentt of his paonrefmargue. (Thee*: mow'' throe papers.) He says tieM in !oinr to trawrihe (AWL rwien house') and might then aail M2. I  rid fine, please do. 

'?':kill nctsing 5-1:1 Lis :.,:taxtr ur w s H tg.0 1-kdicuta any nutria. intent. I merely report and record. . =not anticipating another scg If it ha2runn, it rill InAppen. :Int it mill net raleot Ito i“terviow if it does. 
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Don't kwy Lie o'roal;:illA 	ntUo4Je. :ec 	u cop/ 	truinkz. 

tnt3k it 	or; nto,.. t. 4,)14011v valkar t4ian we uskroa :eriew 'ghat 41e exact Warred COM113ZiOn docunant it that says this wan in C1237 aoto4.4.m,Presentod himamlf as .4F). I tionl'. tllnk tlAws tu sizee a d,)cuAont. .11;4t, w, nava in:bai37.fraa an innocent rosier. It ount not be trot% iredericks  ,41.1 	Qarriaon 	t thnt• 
4nis 	v 	evibiou, 	o 	O. 44'11/ Di 1,1;e It is cation or korii 	 Lar7 rud 	 coiv to me. 2ut thr:- 1-,u,fn. 	tqlci•Tzli-..g 	 1),.71,11;; 1.L1zA.orry as puffery fr 	got 7::„ au it 	 1.,14n1:1:nti,)nEl of bud nt,t, t. 

O'Toole got a go,.74 'hieago ploy, alectronic =Sprint. 	 c:mored 'i?ress “Iub pre:,te onference. ?ace ones  one edition °ay. 	rrul. 

Jerry tits also on T7 there on to nutain =nes blt. 

*Leo ote from 7741 ,,offin today. 	undat4 Aeatle. wIV. !lot r 	yet. 'Sett, to 


